Corpus Christi School Strategic Plan 2015 – 2016
SPORTS PREMIUM PLAN – Premium awarded £9,500
OUR MISSION STATEMENT
'Christ is like a single body which has many parts.
It is still one body even though it is made up of many parts'.
(1 Corinthians 12:12)
We are a community which supports children's learning and the development of their Catholic Faith.
We witness this by recognising that Jesus is with us in all we think, do and say.
We acknowledge the challenge of every individual and strive to enable them to develop their full potential.
Corpus Christi Means 'Body of Christ'.

The Sport Premium Funding was introduced to schools in May 2013, with money being available from October 2013. The government was
determined to secure a significant and lasting legacy from the 2012 Olympic games, and to develop children’s enjoyment of sport and physical
activity from an early age. As a result the Prime Minister announced £300m funding over 2 years for primary school PE and sport.
The funding stipulates that the additional funding must be used to improve the provision of PE and sport, but we have the freedom to choose
how we do this.
In Corpus Christi for this academic year we have been allocated £9,585.00, and staff have worked together to agree the best way in which to
spend this in our school in order to benefit all our children.
Sport has always been an area of strength in Corpus Christi, and therefore we are starting from a high point, and aim to build on this by
broadening the sporting experiences of all our children.

Total Number of Children on roll

315

Total Amount of SPF Received

£9,585.00

Area of focus
Portsmouth School Sport
Partnership SLA - Silver
package





Effective use of funding
Specialist coaches 20 days
3 whole school CPD training
Access to all city-wide coordinated
competitions

Cost
£4500

Upskilling of teachers



Purchase of Real Gym scheme of work

£750

Provision of swimming
lessons




£840
£840

Olympic Week





Y5 swimming
Y2 additional opportunities from Sports
premium funding
Olympics and Brazil workshops
Sports Day venue
Olympic Launch event

£1230
£500
£350

Staff training





Purchase of new basketball hoops
Purchase new volley balls
Multi-skills 2 day training

£500
£235
£250

Specialist coaching for
additional curriculum
opportunities





October – High Five Netball(Y5/6)
November – Racket Skills (Y1/2)
December – Key Steps Gymnastics
(Y3/4)
December – Badminton Festival (Yr5/6)
January – Table Tennis Festival (Y5/6)
January – KS1 Dance Festival
January KS2 Junior Danc eOff
February – BISI Badminton (Y3/4)
February – G+T Challenge (Yr3/4/5/6)
February – Sportshall Athletics (Yr5/6)
February – Aquasplash (Yr3/4)

£25 per team
per event

Additional resources






































Impact
Increased staff knowledge and understanding
Enhanced quality of provision
Increased pupil participation in qualitative sports opportunities
Sharing best practice
Increased pupil awareness of local opportunities available
Increased staff skills, and confidence to deliver PE curriculum
More inclusive curriculum planning opportunities
Greater number of children confident to swim at an earlier age

Enhanced, inclusive curriculum provision
Improved attitudes to PE
Provision of sporting opportunities for reluctant sports
participants
Positive attitude to health and well being
Improved behaviour and attendance
Wide choice of sports opportunities
Improved standards of PE
Wider choice of sports opportunities and after school clubs
Investment in resources to support teaching
Increased staff knowledge and understanding
Enhanced quality of provision
Sharing best practice
Enhanced, inclusive curriculum provision
Improved attitudes to PE
Provision of sporting opportunities for reluctant sports
participants
Positive attitude to health and well being
Improved behaviour and attendance
Wide choice of sports opportunities
Improved standards of PE




















March – Sportshall Athletics (Y3/4)
March – Key Steps Gym (Y1/2)
March – Swim Gala (Y5/6)
March – Tri Golf Festival (Y1/2)
April – Netball Tournament (Y5/6)
April – Cyclocross (Y5/6)
May – Quad Kids (Y5/6)
May – Tag Rugby Festival (Y3/4)
May – Tag Rugby Festival (Y2)
May – Mini Tennis / Racket Festival
(Yr3/4)
May – Year Tri-Golf Festival (5/6)
June – Kwik Cricket Festival (KS2)
June – Rounders Festival (Yr5/6)
June – Football Festival (Y1/2)
June – Infant Agility (Y1/2)
July – Athletics Champs (Yr3/4)
July – Change 4 Life Festival (Yr5)
July – Beach Olympics (Y5)
TOTAL

The balance will be spent on ongoing sporting opportunities as they arise during the year, and transport for the children to and from sporting
venues.

